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Temperance

Is not signing a "pledge-
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non-removal ofthe cause

,
' liquor. The way to make
a man temperate is to kill

- the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-

ry
-

* so many bright intellects
to premature graves , and
desolation , strife and un-

happincss
-

into so many
families.

Itisafactl
BITTERS , a true nonalcohol-
ic

¬

tonic , made in Baltimore ,
Mdby the Drown Chemical
Company , who arc old drug-
rists

-
and in every particu-

lar
¬

reliable , will , by remov-
ing

¬

the craving appetite of
the drunkard , and by curing
the nervousness , weakness ,
and general ill health result-
ing

-

) from intemperance , do-

jj more to promote temperance ,
in the strictest sense than
any other means now known-

.It

.

is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines ,
especially'bitters , ' arc noth-
ing

¬

butcheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS. Itisamcdi-
cine , a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous ,

muscular , and digestive or-
gans

¬

of the body , produc-
ing

¬

good , rich blood , health
and strength. Try one bet¬

tle. Price gi-

.oo.BALL'S

.

'

Corset Unwarranted satis-
iotorytoHi

-
wow* ln Tery w y,

or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom it WM bought.-

ng
.

TbtonJrOomtpronotinMd by l * tJ|M4 la> rlou. to thowerw, andaidnntdli ladlM a*
K* moitcomforutila apa perfect Ottln-

gEverr

CorMt crtl-

rniCE8by Hall. PoUw PaUl
Mlth Preterrlnc, 100. B lfA4Jn.tl . Sl.Bfl-

AMcmtnal (extra htorj ) 00. Hurting , 1.BO-

tataltli PrtMrvlnjr (! comll ) ) 800. I'IWIWO-
BBklrtBupporUna , 1.60-

.tftr
.

tale by leading Iletall Dealer* ererrwhere-
.OUIOAao

.
CORSET CO , , Chicago , HI.-

APURLtY

.

VECtTABU

REMEDY
COMPOUND tUnROP-

POKCROOT.. PRICKLY OTIMULANTi-
TixniCHtinimciooSYST-

EITAIt
M RCKOVATOR i OIIMK8

illSTIOM.rT-
mumiutui

- Diuirrvit-
JTKV

IIVIRXND-
KIONtVI.OriNS THI-
POMS

VON OMINAR-

TAPIRFCCr

A IITBMIT I

Send 81 , M, 3, o
85 for a tmmplo re
tall box by Kxprett-
ofCANDY tbe best cnnOleti'm
America , pat up lnelegant boxcu. unstrictly pure. Snltable for prenenU. Kxpress cliargeN light
Uefeni to all Cblca-
rr . Try It once.-

Aildrectci
.CANDY ,

F. GONTHEB
Confectioner ,

Chicago
DR.-HENDERSON A rttufar graaua-

tn, tiiidtclin. Ovi-
ryiarf<X>OAC03WjaBdotte8t. , traclict K i-
Ckleap.KANSAS CUTV , JtO. .

Authorized by the State to trea-
Cbroulc , Merroua and 1'nvato Ul -
etiei , Aithma , Kpllepir.
tl m , rllei.Tape-wonn , Urinary ,

t >

(Itii tnjcual ftntr ) , itc. Curajj-
nuu *. ! ui' tooaer refunded. Cbargoi low
Thousands of cues cuMd. Nolnjurlonimedlclnail-
nied. . No d Untlon from baslnens. All medlclneil-
furol bodr Q to patleeU at a dtitance. COCJO-
MUtloa free n4 copfldeottal call or writ* . Agaaflr-
porlenc* u * Important. A HOOK ftr Dot1-

1MXM Illastrated and circular* of otb r thl
- Mtiod lor two lo tUraps. Tre* Jrwi

hit

; PISH NOTB3.

_ Brllliih Columbia the vtluo of the
atbod salmon niiule ntKrtneraiulJUwaiu-
nl <t W H worth $1,035OOU-

.Ltog
.

Island smelt bftvo been very re-
matlfcble tbli year for their very Jat > e

Izend abiitiilonco. They h ve made
hoi ? nppearanre tn both tide * of the
( laid , and are distended lib roe. Those

are tie (arrest finh found on our coast , aa-

thpyncfm to diminish In tlzo In more north ,

era T ten ,

Thi grouper , (Kpintphtlui nfyrttuij , a fish
rcm-.bo i'lorloUu coast nd the Uulf of-

lexl o, which ban Just been Introduced
nto oir markcta. la on excellent tirh fur

the tallo , and will take a place between
the ttrped basa and the red-snapper. Its
welphtis from MX pounds up tn fifteen *

The fl ih Isq He tirm and th fUvor ex-

cellent.
¬

. Thu filadfontii , < ir red-

aapper
-

havli.g become now regular
taplo fbb , there Is no rexgon why the
rouper iliculd not he accepted by the gen-
ral

-
fish-fating public.

When in the future ihad will be coming
nlong the Pacific coast tbe following item

ken from the tmllelln of tbe United
Statea fish commission will be worth re-

memberings
¬

"May 91673. The first shad
iver caugnt in California waters waa taken
tlonday oy Baltimore Harry , md la now
n exhibition at Italia NOB. 70 and 80.
California market , Ban Francisco , * *

* It waa caught In tbe net of Alex.-
3oyd

.
& Co.i at the junction of the

Oatqulnex and Vallejo straits , opposite the
nary yard magazine. Tbe stranger waa
bout 1G or 17 Inches long. "
The question of pokonona fish la one

lot as yet perfectly understood. Very
enorally fith supposed to be polsjnoui as
oed are not found In cold water * . There

may be venemoaa fish , which can Inflict
wounda by blows of their talli , but when
aten anch fish are Innocuous. When fish

are spoiled through keeping and become
lecompoaed bad effects may arlie from
heir consumption. Certain fish do seem
o possess special hurtful properties owing

to putrefaction. Nevertheless , there are
acea who eat fish which la absolutely rotl-
ng.

-

. In Bunnah a constant food la a
mall species of fish nulto palatable to the

natives when Its stench Is offensive enough
. } sicken a European.

The product of the Canadian fisheries
or the lut year has been worth (10,088 , '

J72 , being an Increase of value over the
preceding year of 271510. Canada haa
exported ftish worth $0,898,881 , being an
excess of $245,537 Cover the year before.
Canadian fishermen have a bounty allowed
hem of (2 a ton of vessels of 10 tona reg-
ster

-
and upward up to 80 tona , when fieh-

nj
-

? during three months , half of the money
rolngto the owners of the craft and half
o tbe crew. The following decision may-
a of Interest to angling clubs composed of-

Jnited States citizens owning salmon
trenmsln the Dominion : "The Dominion
Jovernrnent has no power to grant oxelu-
Ive

-
titles to fishing privileges in nontidal-

nd non-navigable streams. The leoaing-
nd licensing of fishery rlghta in such

waters baa been discontinued ,"
Thn artificial drying of fish has. already

een In use, and recently a number of such
it bllnhmuutB hitvo been started. Some-
tilna

-
like the following' ban been proposed ,

which might bo taken advantage of by-
shermen. . It Is the same co-operative plan
a in use by dairymen. Suppoi-e along a-

.ertaln. plicovoroua sea coast large quan-
ties of cod could bo taken. It might be-

vorth while tor the fishermen to bring
leir oed to one establishment where this
rtlficiu'' drying of ilih waa carried on , and
ithor receive the fish in a dried condition ,
tier a ceitaln quantity waa deducted for
xpensea , or tell their tiah to a drying fac-

y
-

outright. It la believed that exactly
aame methods aa employed by those

reducing milk , who receive the manufac *

ured product a aa cheese , could be follow-
il

-
out advantageously by fishermen ,

here labut little doubt that by the nrtl-
olal

-
process of drying fi h a bettor article )

an bo made , and at a low coat , Tbe Cape
nn Advertiser , , commenting on this

nethod of preparing cod , states : "That-
be fish are perfect !} faced , and are whiter
nd brighter than can be produced on out-
oor

-
flakea. "

The exhibition held on Tnerday Ia t at.-

la
.

United States NatntiaV-mn euml; '
MhlBBtonJ ol ilka obJ>oU to be tent to-

ha exhibition at London attracted soirf-
ehonsandi of IvlritoM. During the last aix-
nonthx , undAr the direction of Prof , Q.
irown Geode and m corpa of assistant *,
ctive preparations have been carried out.

On Tuesday , tor the first time , all the
various objects were brought together , 10
hat Rome idea might be had of the general
fleet. One special feature will make thia-
ollection the most remarkable ef Ita kind ,
'here were nearly 1,000 photograph * , rep-
escntlng

-
all stages of fishing , with the

ilctures of the persona employed In the
inslnosa. Nothing that teaches methods
if capturing fish or the way of preparing

them for food haa been omitted. From
small pictures taken by the photographer
enlarged prints have been made. In some

atea special artists have made ooploa In
oil and cray on. There are a great many
(Ue-sUe caata of fishermen dressed in their
peculiar manner, and quite conspicuous
tre some colored Fotomao shad fishermen.
The plaster casts of all the principal
American fish were also exhibited , One
very remarkable object waa a giant squid ,
wery detail having been carefully copied

13 very thing being now in readiness , pack
Ing will commence at once. All object *
Intended for the London exhibition com*

log from private parties having their placei-
of ouslnesa In New York city may be sen-
to Mr. E. O. Blackford , who will store
them until arrangements are made by thn
United States fish commissioner for the !

hipment abroad.-
Ita

.
Science , Prof. J. A. Ryder , in an In-

terestlogaitlcle entitled "Hearing Oysters
from Artificially Impregnated Eggs , con
ttoues the subject of a study with whicl
be ia very familiar. Between the ova am
the milt of oysters the difference can bo a
once distinguished without the uie of
stlass. . When the ova fall into salt w ter
they break up at once Into a granular
cloud , while tbe milt does not break up so
readily , but tends tn mix naturally wltl
the water as a milky substance , and I

stirred up In the water may be drawn ou
Into wisps and tails , "resembling in minia-
ture

¬

cirrus or mares' tails clouds. " Imma-
ture eggs do not separate at once when
dropped Into water. Prof. Itydcr baa foum
that the oyster can be stripped of ecgs am
milt in a manner net essentially dlfferon
from fish. The fixation of tbe artificially
fertilised eggs become a most Importan
factor in the study of the oyster. Prof
llvder believes that the fixation la aooom-
pllshed by the border of the larvae mantle
tba existence of abyssal organs being doubt ¬

ful. It ia interesting to learn that , fol
lowin? the investigations of W. F. Brooks ,
European naturalists have devoted of lat
a great deal of study to the oyster. Fertll
ized eggs were actually developed into spat ,
and became atached to tiles placed on th
natural banks of the Glronde. As the Vir-
glnla oyster resembles in its generally
organ* the French oysters , Prof. Kydor I
quite lanttulno that all the success M
Brandely has met with can be repeated anc
he thlnka "that another season's work wil
conclude the required preliminary risearcb
and realize for us all the success we conli
hope for. "

A Lack of Aehoa.
The minister called at the hona

where the frccklo-facod llttlo girl live
the other day , to see her mother abou
getting np a donation aurprUo part ]
for him , and wu Invited to make him
neil comfortable In the tilting room
whllo waiting for the lady to com
down Blairs-

."Say
.

! Hullo ! "
The holy man atartod violently

and the voice sold again , "Say, I knov"S-yon-
. Thli waa becoming Intoroatlog. Th
minister recognlied iho tones of tin
wicked little girl In the Inquiry
"You don't know whore I am , dc
yool"-

"De* me , u that yon ! " ha laid
grMtlir reUered , "Really , I can *

*yIdokjuW whwo you are. Are

**

ou under the sofa or behind the book *

ast ? "

"Thought you didn't know , I'm In-

ho closet 'n I've got to stay hero over
o long. But yon don't know what
'in hero for , though. "
"I am constrained to admit that I-

lo not , but I might anrmlso that yon
wore in durance for talking slang ,

little girls should not Bay 'bet , ' "
"Does spreading the gospel make

Ittlo girls good BO they won't got whip
ted by their pa ? " Inquired the freckle-
aced girl through the keyhole-

."Yos
.

, indeed , It makes thorn Chris-
lana , and then they don't do naughty
hlngs , but so to Sunday aohool and
earn to bo good to everybody. "

"Aln'taahcs boiler" aaked the young
lealhon In the cloaot-

."Ashes
.

botlor ? Why , what In the
world does the child moan ] What is
hat Rlrl talking about , Mr. Holyroll ?"

aaked the tjlrl'o ma, who had just en-
tered

¬

the room In tlmo to hear the
inenlar question-

."Indeed
.

, madam , I am puczlod my-
self.

¬

. I can't understand the bearing
f her question at all. "

"Yon know , ma , " said the wicked
Ittlo girl , "you know when Unole
Dick slipped down on the sidewalk In
rent of the church laat Snnday'n hurt

his wrist , ho said if Mr. Holyroll
would spread moro aahcs'n leas gospel
lo'd taio more stock'n his beln1 a-

Christian. . "
The relation ! between the family

and the pastor are now somewhat
itralnod , and the servant girl has been
nslrnotod to look the Irecklofacodi-
hernb down cellar every tlmo the
leer boll rines.

THE OLDttHT MAN.

A MlBBOtirlan 110 Years Old , With
Oreat-Oreat-arandcblldren.

(Mo. ) Ilopubllean.

Nine miles southwest of Macon ,
do. , two miles northeast of McGee
ollege, on the west bank of the east
ork of the Ohsrlton river , In Oharlton-
ownshlp , In Macon county , Mo , , In a-

naat story and a half house , resides
loslklah Gibson ; with him lives his
ather. now over 116 years old , whoso

name Is Robert.-
Mr.

.

. Gibson says : I was born in-
landolph county , N. 0. , in 17C7 ,
rom thenca my father (while I was
cry young and do not remember the
late) moved to Burks county , N U ,

1708 1 waa first married and moved
Wayne connty , Ky. Afterwards

n 1809 1 moved to what was then the
western territory of Louisiana , after-
wards

¬

the territory of Missouri , St-

.3harlea
.

connty , Mo. Ten yeara later
.
' moved to what Is now Macon county ,
Jo. , in the neighborhood of which
> lace I now reeido with my youngest
ion , Hoslklah , now aged 41 yeara. .

My recollection of revolutionary
cones are very Imperfect , but I re-

member
¬

some of the ' 'Swamp Angel , "
Son. Marion , the surrender of Corn-
rallis

-

, the declaration of peace , and of-

Washington's presidency. When I-

oime to .this country 'it was in its
wildest state , It being Inhabited by
many Indians and a few whites.
Among the latter Catholicism reigned
npremo. The country swarmed with
t grost variety of wild game. Venison
lams , when sold nt all , were worth| cents aploco. I have often seen

ty doer In a herd. I attended aa a-

lelegate with t. Brother Summers , of
Kentucky tile Old Baptist aMOCjUi
near MOntifollo , inthat statefcy-
hls tlmo a split occurred in theOl tf-

Micon

Baptist church on account of the ques
Ion of communion. Having been a-

nember of that church tor some years
[ became a believer and follower of-

rhat wore then known as the Separate
Baptists sknoo Oh'rlstlans. Reformers
or Oampbellltrs to which church I
low belong. For many years , np te-
en; years since , I have preached in

: hat church , having tried to be an
earnest worker In my master's great
cause for ninety years.-

My
.

first wife died at the ago of 55
rears In Maoon county , , Mo. , Tn 1840,
[n 1853 I was married to ga widow
Howe ; she died In 1870 near where I-

am now living. My children are all
by my first wife, of whom there wore
sixteen , thirteen of whom still survive ,
Stephen , the oldest , born in North
Carolina , la now 81 years old. Ann ,
the second child , has great graudolil-
dren

-

and Stephen has of his own nine-
teen

¬

children living and one dead. My
grandchildren number j nearly 4CO ,
reaching to the fifth generation. My
family of children consists of five
daughters and eleven boys. I have
been a constant and Inveterate user of
tobacco for eighty-five years and have
been a moderate drinker of ardent
spirits ever since rs collection.

Mentally , Mr. Gibson is In a re-
markable

¬

etato of preservation , is un-
educated

¬

but learned to road after
marriage with bis first wife. Has
( from the best information attainable )
been an earnest Christian gentleman
nearly a century.

Physically , althoughsmall in statnro
ho presents the appearance of having
boon a man of wonderful physical
strength and endurance , his height
having boon five feet , two inches ,
weight 145 pounds. Is now hearty
bnt docrepld as the writer saw , and is
nearly blind-

.In

.

the absence of suitable materials ,
or the time to prepare It , people often
po without a dressing for salads. Buy
DCEKKE'B and yon will never trouble
yourself to make another.-

A

.

Florida Colony.
The sale of 40,000 acres of land In

Florida, effected by Mr. A. B. Lin-
derman

-
, of Philadelphia , during a re-

cent trip to London , to a syndicate ol

that city , was fully consummated
Tuesday by the payment of the money
to the Florida land and improvement
company , the owners of the land ,

The land is in Orange county , and the
syndicate is composed of loading Brit-
ish

¬

capitalists , The plan of the com-
pany

¬

to effect a colonization of their
lands is comprehensive and rather
unique. The whole tract will bo div ¬

ided by General Maniger Llndorman
into twenty aero farms , upon each oi
which a frame dwelling house will bo
built. At least two'acroa on each traol
will bo cleared by the company , The
farms will bo sold to emigrants at f5<X
each , which will include all improve-
ments

¬

made by the company. The
payments may be made In easy annual
installments. A strong effort will bo
made to Induce Italian emigration , for
the purpose of Introducing In Florida
the growth of the silk worm , On the
land of the company frulU of all
kndi| , sugar , rice , cotton and early
vegetable* f01 the n rth rn maikot

will bo grown. It is thought the sot-
tier will ba able to earn a good living
during his first year's residence Thu
company will furnish for the uao of
the colonists at once a library , and a-

lootnro hall will bo erected , where the
people will bo enabled , by the liberal-
ity

¬

of the managers , to Hiton to dis-

courses
¬

on subjects which will bo use-
ful

¬

to them in their everyday life as
agriculturists-

.AQuiokReo

.

very-
It

-

gives us great pleasure to state that
the merchant who was reported being at
the point of death from an attack of Pneu-
monia

¬

, h entirely recovered by the n e-

of DIl WM HAIL'S BALSAM FOIl
THE LUNGS. Nuturally he feels grate-
ful for the benefits derived from using this
remedy , for the lungs and throat ; and in
giving publicity to this statement we are
actuated by motives of public benefaction ,

trusting that othera may bo benefitted-
In a similar manner. On slo by all drng-

AN

-

ANIMATED FURNACE.

The Wonderful Malady That Afflicts
a Younat Lad in North

Carolina-

.OiuiaoiTE

.

, N. 0. , March 11. One
of thtf strangest cases that has over
been brought to the attention of the
physicians in this section of the conn-
try is recorded from Cabarrns connty ,
and wo relate .the circumstances aa
given to us by parties who saw the
patient themselves , and know what
they say to bo true. Mr , A , M-

.Wiihelm
.

of No. 10 Township , Cabar-
ros

-

county , passed through Concord
on Monday night with his sick son
John , aged 20 years , on the way to
Salisbury to consult Dr. Wllhelm in
regard to the extraordinary malady
with which his son was afflicted-

.It
.

la a most peculiar case , and the
disease Is what the doctors.lerm "by-
periesthesla.

-

. " An ordinary bathing
tnb can bo filled with cold water , and
the boy's feet placed therein , and in-

lets than ten minutes the water will
bo made so hot that ono can feel the
boat through the staves of tto tnb.
The boy Buffers agony as if ho had his
feet in a bed of coals all the time , and
was carried from his father's bouse to
Salisbury with his feet in a tnb of-

water.. Between his house and Con-
cord

¬

Mr. Wiihelm had to change the
water four times , and shortly after
being changed each time , it would
become hot again. At times the pain
suffered by the boy is almost beyond
endurance. Morphine used in treble
doses haa no effect upon him , bnt at
times whisky is nsed to good advant-
age.

¬

. He haa been Buffering about ono
month.-

Mr.
.

. Wilholm ia running a steam
mill , and this boy Is his chief help.-
On

.

the day that this malady appeared
ono of his little brothers was at the
engine , and by chance a very strong
head of steam was put on. The ma-
chinery

¬

was soon In violent and rapid
motion , so much so that all left but
the litsle fellow, who climbed on the
engine and was at the steam gauge
trying to regulate matters. The other
boy , John , coming up and seeing the
perilous condltfon of his little brother ,
hastily put up a ladder and mounted
it for the rescue , but upon reaching
him the rocking of the boiler and en-
gine

¬

was so great that ho could not get
the young fellow down , who waa try ¬

ing to manage the gange. The ma-
chinery

¬

was finally stopped and every-
btecV

-
, The excitement. and

pen tfl"]'* nervous system
, in (this case -npposed to be. the

urination of bis disease , aa he was
attacked the same day with a strange ,
itlnglng sensation In the arms , and
rom that to his legs and feet , where
10 ia now .suffering. The idea of a-

man's feet being so warm as to heat
cold water In ten minutes Is puzzling
he medical fraternity , unless they can

connect the shook and scare at the
engine with It in some way-

.Honford'o

.

Acid Phosphate
.IK SICK HEADACHE-

.DR..N.
.

. 8. READ , Chicago , says
"I. think it ia a remedy of the hlghea
value in many forma of mental and
nervous exhaustion , attended by alok-
beadacho , dyspepsia and diminished
vitality. " ___ _

! = ===
To Publishes) and Editor* .

Many newspapers and magazines
have been established In the United
States and Canada within the last two
years , the names of which slo not ap-
pear

¬

in any newspaper directory or-
catalogue. . The publishers and editors
of such are Invited to send copies and
a full description of their respective
publications to THE EDITOR'OF HUB-
BAUD'H

-

NEWSPAPER AND BANK DIBKO-
TORY OF THE WORLD , Now Haven ,
Conn. , U, S , A. , that they may be
properly catalogued and described In
the forthcoming edition of that work
for 1883. Editors who kindly give
this notlca an insertion in their col-
umns

¬

will confer a favor upon the
press of America.

THE BAD AND WORTHLESS

Are never imitated or counterfeited.
This Is especially true of a family
medicine , and it ia positive proof that
the remedy imitated is of the highest
value. As soon as it had been tested
and proved by the whole world that
Hop Bitters waa the purest, best and
most valuable family medicine on
earth , many Imitations sprang np and
began to steal the notices In which
the press and people of the country
had expressed the merits of H. B. ,
and in every way trying to Induce anf-
forlng

-
Invalids to nso their stuff In-

stead
¬

, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of H. B.
Many others started nostrums pnt up
In similar style to H. B. , with vari-
ously

¬

devised names in which the
word "Hop" or "Hops" wore used In
away to ludnco people to believe they
wore the aarno as Hop Bitters. All
such pretended remedies or cures , no
matter what their style or name la.
and ooplclally those with the word
"Hop" or "Hops" In their name or in
any way-i onneotod with them or their
name , aie imitations or counterfeits.
Beware cf them. Touch none of-

them. . Uac nothing bnt genuine Hop
Bitters * lth a bnncb or cluster of
green Hers en the white label , Trust
nothing ehe DruggUts and dealer ?
are warred iga'nst dialing la tmlts-
tlons oi oc'lo felt *.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
HA , NEB ,

Tables supplied with the beat the
market aflords. The traveling public
claim they got better accommodations
and moro general satisfaction hero
than at any othet LOOM in Omaha-
.IUU

.
, M pea da*

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS ,

Farms ,

Lands-
B-

i1BEM1S
! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. I !) Full ot and new house , garroomg , two
below and ono up-ttalra. Eight foot celling below
and foren above. Brick foundation , cellar , etc.
A bargain , ecco.-

Mo.
.

. 18 Large two story bouse , 10 rooms , two
largo cellars , good well and cUtern , barn , etc. , on
W bster and 22d street , $6,000.-

Mo
.

, 17 Lot 60x185 (cct , new house of two
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern Ion
Hamilton street near Poor ClaroConrenti ? r.

Mo. 16 House and lot on 17th near Cla k 8t
house 6 roonn etc. 91200.

Mo. IB House of 3 rooms i 'ill lo on Pierce St
near Ifith 11600 >

Mo. 21'-New bouseof 7 ro corner lot ,
half mile west of Turntable treet cars on
Sau dersSt. 11000.-

No.
.

. 5 House of eight earn etc. lot
60x165 feet 2500.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 252 Two full lota on 10th Street near Lake
St. 1COO-

.No.
.

. 351 Twenty five lota In Parkers addition
Just north of the end of red street car line $400
each easy terms.-

No.MO
.

Four lot* on Delawan St, ntar Han *com park , I860.
No. 831 One half lot on South avenue , near

fit. Mary's avenue , S550.
No. 340-Elghteen(18)IotaonSl > t , 22nd , 23rd

and Saundera street , near Grace , 9500 each , and
on easy terms.-

No
.

, 346 Six beautiful residence lota on Cather-
ine

¬

street, near Uanscom park , 4600.
Twelve beautiful residence lota on Hamilton

street , near end of old streetcar track ; high and
sightly, $360 to 700.

Several acre and half acre corner lots on Cum
lag, Burt and California streets, In Lowe's sec-
ond addition and Park Place near Academy ol
Sacied Heart

Lota In ' 'Proipect Place" on Hamilton and
Charles street , Juit west of the end of Red Street
Cartiack and Convent of the Bisters of Poor
Clare , one and one-h l ( milt from postofflce , and
one mile from 0. P. shops , $150 to $500 each ,
only G per cent down and 6 per cent per month

Lota In Lowe's addition one-half mllq west of
end of Red Street Car track near Convent ol
Poor Clare Bisters In Shlnn'a addition , $125 to
$300 each , and on very easy terms.

Lots In Hotbach's 1st and 2nd additions ,
Bhlnn'a , Park PlMe , Lowe's 2nd addition , Raican's
Lake's , Nelson's , Hanscom Place , Redlck's ad'-
dltlons , etc. , ele.

Lots In "CreditFonder addition" Just one.
quarter mile aouth-fatt of Union Pacific and B-

.andM.
.

. R. R: depota$260 tol,500each , very easy
terms.

Business Lots.
Three good business lota on Bodge |near12th-

atreet |
, 22x120 feet each , $1,800 each , or $4BOOfor

all , easy terms.
Two good business lota on Farnam street , 83x

66 feet each , with frame bulldlnga theron.reutlng
for about $600 per year each ; price $4,250 each.-

44x132
.

feet on Farnam near 10th street , corner
$12,000

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Paclffc right
ol way , north of track and eaet of Nail Works-being 131 feet north frontage on Mason street ,
by about 100 feet we t (rontipe on leth at.

Farma aid wild lands tn Douglas , Sarpy ,
Dodge , Washington , Burt , Wavne , Stanton , and
other good countle * In easternNebrukafor sale.

Taxes paid , rents collected , ani money loaned
on Improved city and country property at lowrates of Intercu-

t.BEMIS1

.

NEW CITY MAP.IFOtjR
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION

-
RECORDED OR OONTEM-

PLATED UP TO DATE. ' 'OFFI-
OIAL

-
MAP OFJ THE CITY.1

EACH. $6.0-

0GEO. . P BEMIS ,

Eeal

Estate

Agency ,

16th and Douglas 8t *

STEELE , JJHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN A

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , antij

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

GIGARS AND MUFACTUEED TOBACCO ,

Igontu for BEHWDDD RAILS AND LATLIN ft BAND POWDER GO-

.DEALERS

.

- I-

NHALL'S

-

SAFE AND LOCK GO ,

Fire and Burglar

i O O
1020 Farnham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Brewing
Association,

OELEBEATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,
r

vsi* asMsMiKSfis
T

THIS EXCELLENT BEEE SPEAKS
SSTlflUIS.MO. -' FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or theEntire West will be promptly shipped :

All Our Goods arc Made to the Standard of our
Guarantee.

GEORGE HENNING ,
Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.

Office Corner 13th and Harney Str

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS.BU-
EMPING

.
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ornamental UalvanM Iron Conrices , Iron Sky Lights , Eto ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB.mar 7monwedfrlmo.

PERFECTION
HEATING'AND BAKING

la only attained by using

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges,6

WITH
WIRE IfADZE OVER DOOBS ,

For sale by

MILTON ROGERS & SONS

InU-mkel

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha. Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE , CLOCKS ,
Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Parnham
Streets

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOUSE
IH TDK W2ST t

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs mannfactnretf.

Our prices are as Low as
any MeiternManufaoturer
and Dealer ,

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Pr ces-

.A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinwjy. Chickering,
Knabe , vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and otbi r makes.
Also Glough & War en

SterJipg Imperial , Smith
American Groans , &c , Do
not fail to see us before
purchasing.

MAX MEYE-
MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW GASES.-

A
.

Large Stock always on Hand.

&
On Long Time Small Payments

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.-
A.

.

. IIOSPE, JR. , 1519 Dodge, maht,


